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We want you to (jet 
OWTDetl̂ ^do«ig.bu#ioesB.r. „ 
want you toknow that-our Tailoring 
On a moderate priced plan is' above 
the ordinary sort. 4 
[FALL AND 
'winter STYLES 
You will find here"the largest and 
best assortment of Woolens, the most 
.tempting' prices^and correct styles. 
See the Suits we offer 
I P? Jr>urcllr/ vi m 
" .« ff--̂ jrhe presid^n^at chapel Wednes- .Stateat thfe <japHol?-tod otherwise 
.W^s_,jS y mornillg.appoillted a commit smashing things *ight and left. -It 
wh 
Trousers from $5 to $$ M 
j Wc Mve you money on yourShoctby jiving 
Free Shlnwto our fhoc customers... Have 
you ever figured (Hit whpt thirSAVES Y0U1 
:f.:»i> 
WEMAKESMCIAL 
COMMITTEE FOB THE, S|CK. staying every; J valuable Within made s^ îmovipg 01  ̂ wh  ̂
preach, ipelQding the p operty of the} about one-third of the cortege had 
•T T)n>sifl<>ni4ii.(i1uitial uliiiid  ̂ tkA i.j .it « '' • •• 
** ! ,1 
couple 
e*afc%' Walked thoughjtb1 fthf J&jr 
j£ege5y breaking ĵ ^ t̂muit̂ of 
the procession!,  ̂" 
%k|t̂ gr 
. . ..... et̂ cfrtfijy <»•" 
the sick in the student :body. Any dered .dwaks for^which they failed 
student who knows _of a" side com- to pay, that they feotecTa candy af$ 
rade is requestedUo Report the. fact fruit stand, from' all of whidv d<  ̂
at once to soirie member of this conn- struction and lawlessness they were 
mittee, so that the unfortunates may driven at the point of a pistol. Ye 
properly be looked after. .At this .gods of Moseat!%iey must have 
sea%on;,of the-year much sickness is; caused a fresh' "eruption of Yesu-
likely to oeeuy and ttjis $i«nestly -vius, lacked.up a?tow in the. Inferno, 
hoped by theĵ iversity authorities arid only beendrftten off-by the eOm-
that no unnecessary su%ring yjil be bined action, of Satan and all his 
this action. The committee is com- burning lake must -have been small 
posed, for the young men, "of Judge: in comparison to the amount pf"h—1 
Townes, Messrs. Benedict, Bugbge, 
and Schoch; -for the young ladies, of 
Mî :rJo^y3aiff;MisirAndrews.-̂ : ̂  
; It î » hoped that the student body 
will see that the .burden of nursing 
those who are ill is thrown not alto­
gether Upon those who are in' the 
same house. If this should occur it 
m 
wm:~l 
will force some to. greatly neglect 
this worK It is suggested tfctot a fina 
committee of a»i»t.oce bo .ppointod f., as it <n» u> exhibiUo  ̂of 
806 CwgresfAYwuc 
••V VV_; " •'•I., ...'I ;• ' 1 '' T •- . 
'VARSITY 
in each case. " 
The Texan- desires' to call " a 
tiori tb a faculty regulation whibh in 
the rush of business at the begin­
ning of the' session was overlooked-
ThiEr-regulationf Tequires -every-stu«-
^hpTnot heretofore iieen 
.nated lo do jo at: once/ Each 
students must .call at the registrar's 
office and fill out a blank for infor­
mation upon this p&ni~ Th& S a 
vl̂ ^yMii5^p5ec5uiiiraf̂ "^Eiy-
siciags-uniie1!̂ --predicting an epi-
-demie-of-sfflallpo3t about-the iBt «E 
November.̂  j ;s:v 
" 
f t - . l  . . . .  .  . V  .  
a îpilî . to youi 
—We sell only flfat clas» 
Clothilis, ! 5hoe ,̂' HSUii ete^v 
and the volume of business we 
do in ̂ taese lines calls for 1m-
. mento purchases, whicĵ 'siye Loi 
us the advantage of a lower 
- The exhibition o± college sptrit v , -
and enthusiasm begun last Monday own statement, lost a picture of 
night on the athletjc field speedily Roland Reed, but this has since been 
degenerated into an exhibition of returned. The boys were willing to 
rowdyism <Vn thy part. anmo v>f pay their way jnto the opera house, 
those who went down îir -̂-ri'or but as- the hour -was ioinewhat late, 
some-̂ î e^aetfr compoitî d |y " st̂  was on duty to gell them tickr 
dents whp were doifsg the" ĵ p'jjrn there ^ - w e r e ' r i s f B s f t d  f t d m i ttarice by; 
ii« -fVifl rInA«» n«J lL .̂. J. 
hence we ckn and do sell the 
same or better grades for les« | ' 
.and give y^u a larger assort-
meiit to choose from. '  ̂
W e guarantee our$i5oo to 
$25.00 Suits as good as the 
is littlelexciiae or palliatjtvn. re- the door keeper, and they retaliated „ 
% creating too much noise and worse and he sarilf rapi&y until 3. 
that the conduct of some of us has_ otherwise "depredating as Indicated o'clock- Friday morning, w" 
•resulted in an irrq>arable injury to above. They had ordered a number died. ' "' 'I r ,X î{ 
Lur alma iuiiter .̂ • °f cold drinks at various places, but Tt« law elarî  
• While we hang the Ke t̂̂ shjame, for  ̂and every one they, had JJKLw +£l?ge*SSW1TT0pOke'in 
every act of lawlessness and rebuke *ruit counter some of them took knowledge gained duringS^TrEtle 
to $40.00, arid a perfect fit; we 
THE NEW SUITS 
A NEW HATS AND NEW 8HOE8 
. ' ' ARE READY 
8CARBROUGH 
BSTABUBHmO 1B73 1 
r O.A.DAHUOH 
OKAUfR lit' 




may be foiind upon the Univ«S% 
rolls; . It. is not the purppse of ithis 
-that we 
J4w 
ous or ungentleniariiy act could haVcr 
been committed. Now> j^y whilom 
critic, you «r  ̂a citizen Of this lown. 
Should I blamie you with the  ̂of 
•this young pair? .Should/"I claiml  ̂
that , the peopl̂  o  ̂this townr—yjou You are cordially 
among them—are discourteou#, mi' make thi? store your hoad  ̂
ungenJlemMiIyi_ Shodd l Mulge quutl.ca for . fem, 1 
to Tî a™ abuae of to wyot,̂  ̂„d *nn "(|l • ' j.-, • J tf:*.:. . •;."•• T~. • • rni* • 
™^ t̂*m '̂desc5riptk®-«f-the- -the board pf-aldeimen1_aiid..JjfciB 
~  i _ i  L * i  i  i  i i  „  ^  „  - -  *  
raised in Austin that nieht. 
Let lis apply a few facts "aill to-
cojd light of reaaon to the situation. 
In- tiie firet |ilai»:t;here ^were in all 
probabilkyl ̂ oJLover fifty' students 
in the jn^h, and ,of these probably 
not mOre than haif a dozen were en* 
gaged ivj any. act of lawlessness. 
Tliis\:h$f r j» dozeti themselves > now 
 ̂ 4otise f or their cdnduct in so 
other city offi^iali?"^faogld:lnrften- . . 
that no moral influence exists in recopillKd SS thC 'iCBC 9 
your town? Your Bense of justice hOUSC in Clothing, Pttrnishrf; 
•very properly rebels ,at the thought, togs and Hats for men. 
And yet is not this what you are Qur stock for the kit u__ 
dol̂ r toMf H«ve ffe met with fair months il COraplet& 'l 
treatment at your hand*?- e«ryotr ~ „ " . . 
 ̂ Correct styles shown & 
each department 
iisiSssslp 
reconcilejjrour treatment of us with 
the  ̂tr t̂ment yoiLexpect to receive 
from us ? Can you conscientiously 
call thiB faî P-̂ CaiTy ou calHt right P 
Our sins are many Kud our con­
science smites us sorely. Wo have 
burdens enough in answeringHfer the 
evil we do commit. We appeal to 
you therefore-to acquit us of'the 
deeds of others, and to lay no greater 
burden ilpon our shftnlfWa thnw 
-.'••• .•«?*_ • -'• -il/. - i •• • •.{ • 
lawlessness, and,i^or their acts-they 
the®selTCs jppr«»a deep regret, 
everyone jPthesitatingly con-
demiis their ̂ misdeeds. The total 
amourit̂ f̂ a%age4pne-at-thfe capi- , 
tol wagTjn -̂tepoken: cuspjdor.-whidr -ought ift jnatice to bear; 
was ki<^ed off̂ htrstep?, whether ac­
cidentally _^or ' iJp*pQeely_uo one 
know*., The-poll̂ Qftn^nudutY.s^ra 
,the boys ^arel^j ̂ pcra^h yelling. * T^e entlre^njversi  ̂watfl 
;bnt thw';^i^^«a.riibttia. iJ^jtrridav jt^rning ^y_,ti»e annou 
building. r._ _ 
deiit to ascey- v£Eous^>-afmanber of the juniorfair 
lieved, gives substantiatty" a"" true 
statement of the  ̂ affair. No doors 
were battered down, at - the opera 
v 'V*J vrvv v«. .MVW^yoo  ̂cmU ; ' . ' , , \ T7. ' T 'V~ . c  ̂ 0 „ M>1(lr.v 
each" deed of ungmtlemarily con-" ̂ °®ae fruit,- but MilamJiaaje  ̂ oyer two weelte of class room work, 
duct on the part of any whose names ceivea Pay £or hw property. The The junior Ja* claas met, appoifii-
owner of each Establishment has ex­
pressed himself as fairly satisfied  ̂
iuc *juip»t3 w»iue iramin a Doay  ̂a . - ,  ̂ *•— 
xOrnpelPresident Prather annminced: ANO THE STUDENTS OF THE 
W11U iiiiiy iiHvt? HHfrii gjiiiry—r,naT, e f 6*""" J1"! — .- --— 
leav t̂o thetenderiearfrotth&faculty- thoroughly investigated'the affair the corpset̂ fhe train4n io .̂ At! 
glSpiwfff« tacd- -̂wqiaiinar: tS^SS^St̂ SSt. 
ragt̂  conficipnce. - What we now de- a week's reflection these are suspended for the rent of "the dayj 
•sire to consider is the exaggerated e 'acts as they appear to us. We 4nd requested that every student whq 
TBpnrtR that -have, appeared in the confe8S that we haye placed in the could do so would ̂ escort the iretnains 
columns <if the associated press hands""°f our enemies a weapon ** 
 ̂ Lrt»erthttey may ,mite ob Kjrelj. wm*SiS 
The Statesman's article, while- îeJ have heap**! the blame for tiifi an unuwual occurrence, and express, 
yery severe, numbered the crowd at ml,8deeds of. a few upon the^heads of ed the hope that the students would 
half 4 hundr ;̂ but as a rule in tl̂ e us a1̂  ̂  have madfe'iiose mis- look alter toei* Msociates. 
— - L AvtwiMwM ' 3'' 1'... . *'1  ̂ ~ """ ' press reports thfi -rimnhar'wnn rtmdy 
to appear at 200; they were supposed1 \ 
to have looted the lobby at the cpera  ̂
house; to- have battered dowf̂  
tlfe doors. and endeavored to force 
an entrance to the play, and finally 
to have beeno  ̂driven- off by iOhief 
Thorp and &s entire force ofpplice-
men, who had ban^^ded themselves 
within. Then 
prodeeded -pip 
am said to ham 
mi 
On Friday last one oj^o^jauni 
ber died,iand- we escorted his re* 
mains to the" train. As we passed 
the -intersection .nf -'Cbngresa Avenue 
and Sixth stwet a ybuHg «Hiple were 
standing on thfjcor  ̂̂ Jifitnately 
watching the fuberal prbcesgion and 
an electnc car'on the Hyde Park 
 ̂  »«»teraMWi]h«4 npffin each 





miBsfed, and his intimate associates 
were almost! the only ones who w< 
aware of his illhess.J  ̂  ̂
He had been sick since Saturday, 
but" a-decided improvement having 
taken place it was thought that he 
out of danger. But on Thurs­
day tfiere came A~ change %r the 
qd Messrs, Camp aM Origgs. to w 
cortihe ̂ Mnains to hie home in Cam-| ̂ Ul" uwnnon,̂ î p .̂ r. wooronoj 
eron, pall .bearera were -selected] 
from amonfr the mpmhpr« nf tliii '• •* " , '• ie  ̂;fef&me-iipw- those-- —^hĵ ĵ ^uct of the boys at his g e be s o he ——-—-  ̂  ̂  ̂
ptoce of business. "The grand jury: "and it -ww- î solyied to attend* BU$tNfSS OF TttEljicfiff-
deeds appear fourfold worse than ,, To fam|lv °f the young man 
they were::r*Is: this fair'—Ts it the entire UniYeftity desires to ex-
were—1S  ̂ Js  ̂presMt8 sympathyr^&ewas afeos 
-A' - .o îammA*' . - •' "t-'-ii-ril-• ' a stranger among us; but during 
the little tinpî he had been here hp 
had endeared Itfmself fe afnumber of 
usm a waythat can no^be etuily 
forgotten, we hope that/the sorrows 
of those to ^onUhe-4 
dear inaj ,be IfgbtenM by w, 
thought that Tie akeps a dreaA!.̂  
ele l̂to-s t̂. m StwrSS 
aleeaUu&ls 
ll W<# 
_ _ iS3  ̂
:̂thia" w îic, rgouse'8 tot 1 L  ̂  ̂  ̂~ 
possible, and that̂  arti<ie, it is be-~ -̂ ear among ug, and as the time Sintie "^Tr wvv^mBm, 
S ti ttv'  the~opening has beenwveiy shwr ,̂  ̂
comparatively few îad become close- .  ̂ . C*»hly« 
ly acquainted^witl̂  him. Hi« pres- • ' 
ence thereforft hak heeft scarcely 
CAPITA ftp>.ooo.oo 
Thos. D. Wo 
Paul F< Tbomtbn, JN§lL P Wb 
frk, c ' 
UNIVEHStTV 
SPAULDiNG'S 
- ii» sweaters. 
W *  k m  W , " " " 1  
IBAOQUETB, I3.B0; «f| . 
^gg: oe&oumwu,**, 
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-T7-r >; I0C COLLARS 
GOOD AS THE 
BE8T AT 25c_ 
Si 
ifrl 
-•< RaatzS G Reiffu 
. "The Dictators of Moderate Prices" 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE 
7fl.n.T0 9PAi'^i-
(j. L PETERSON, Prop. 
Ok J|rmstroii0Bov$ 
_ SPECIAL okoEttS IN 
CLOTHING X 
No.8O6C0NGRESS^VENUE j« 
^Ouronly reply" to the ei*rOneeu8 
statetaents in Austin's daily papers 
-regarding -the celebration ;on last 
Monday night is that a grand jury, 
composed of twelve honest ^gien," 
looked fntA .the actions of the'-stu­
dents and threw the whole thing out 
of court, as they found nothing 
Criminal in .what the students did,-
and it was also found that the news­
paper reports were, as usual, only 
exaggerations. 
^Jii the Texas Christian Advocate 
Q?-&ctobor, iSt-h there appeared an 
article entitled: ""The Barbarous 
Football Game." It borders some­
what on. a general tirade against 
football gs it was- Jjlayed by the 
Texas University -tearii against Van-
derbilt in Di" ~ 




Alto the Renowned ingersoll WafiKes, 
Gunther's Candies arid 
a Complete Une of Stationery. 
J. W. Sollar, Muikgor, 
mw: P. W. mcfadden 
K ''0 M' 
-S-— STUDENT'8UNORII 
1401 Lavaca Street, j ' L Aitkin. Texas 
JEWELRYANDLOAN 
C0MPA(FF 2? W 
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A Wke*|,t- Nkwkpa PSB, published ̂ "Ifl 
* nts and aluihtit 
Of ttie-Un iverulty of'Texas, #ppe«8hg 
SCBSCBIPTItmPjW^V. .$1.2n PER YEAR 
' ; 7~ ' ; 
• • • •  E D I T O K - 1 N - C H I K F :  A ^ , ^ ,  
^BU8INE88 MANAGEk8: . 
Mont F. Highe^ H. Lee Borden. 
All Students are respectfully invited 
to hand In contributions of a newsy 
nature, j^pave articles in the.boxes 
16-febe-eerrteor. or mail te-JMitor in-
Chief, Room 17. B. Hall. , -
All exchanges and correspondence 
should be addressed to "The Texan," 
1812 Congress A venue. \ 
Entered at! the, Austin postoffiee as b6o-
. : ond class mail, matter. \ 
OCT-; 22,1900. No.: 
ran iated in thei# 
3 a 1iorr(& of airtSe en-
A - i i I •*-» ' " ' ' " *• 
is Bopiecess^: 
if tijie youth, of. 
ihese-m^ern^an* 
They have a crue 
ing-out. the least show sf- enthusk; 
asm, jupt as a certain 1 ian of low 
intelligent once bruta ly crushed 
out the; life of a Ipttej fly-because 
he could "not see any rise few it. 
There isanAlmighty^ 'e sincerely 
belieie, whofi^placed/the beauties of 
for a~ on earth for  $gH|aeBn< 
purpose-arid/who has:giy;n us a qw-
asm which tain amount' of "enthus 
was never intended to d 
vocate's athletic editor is:' not very 
well versed in the game of football 
-as it is. played by |he; leading 
is not a college man. More likelj^it 
"jaa^gas the first game of. football thai he 
only spectator who did not pro­
nounce the game as one of the clean-
est games ever played in Dallfis. H. 
the article was used to "fill space;" 
^urelythe Advocate could find better 
matter than"such an exaiggerated ac-
uuuul xuade up of preposterous 
tion or to be snuffed out by any wan­
ton will of our neighbors. 
Theje are mountains and .mole­
hills. | The man who mal :es a" moun­
tain our of a molehill 0 cily empha-
si^grhiff ioxnr Kttleij^s 1 hd.not- the 
magnitude of the molel .ill. 
sionaliYthiggoftflfh-
against a mountain. T 
P. . 
are. mostlSQrry to state.^i n'Our conA 
munity here> a small,.ill bred paper-
wh'ich'has taken oecasio: rto attract 
Attention by barking ite f Jioarse at 
the heels/<?f its superiors.' -We are 
inclined '$> believe that n a recent 




iTig, as we 
on butting 
tin. l,t has, 







loud feel tem; 
against our dignity- to 
.wfell.1meriied,.kiek,. knqw 
.dp,' that if it keeps 
ragainst the rock on which.we stand it 
Avill only crrtnV its own empty skull. 
^ As far as Wean gather some foiir 
br five of our students have damaged 
of FfouT-dolt ars 
can. assure the good people of Aus­
tin arid our "friends the enemies of 
educatioh that 7 we do not' uphold 
state that we are not responsible for 
those weaknesses to which a certain 
inevitably liable.; This .we will add 
uncalled for statements. It* is wholly 
put of plice- in^a^lfgiptte-<j>ap^r, 
To quote f froin the article . itself: 
-sprained, and collar. b6nes suffered. 
One ^ Vanderbijt, boy was- knocked 
.were, fractured, / chest severely cut, 
iad_his.spine irijured^ A more bru^ 
tal _ performaHce .was^never .seen on 
the fair grounds." A more'erroneous 
"nr a religious paper. The" Texan 
111 i ; ^ -reporter fin• Dallas had_.a fperBpttal'that it wai ^ 
-< - AUO I IIN v*-. iflterviW witii tiio Von/in^;i4' ^„^ .disgusted with: evfejything else> but int r iew ith the a derbilt man 
to questiori^' arid Ipaxned that one 
jtfilisele had beeh grained, but he did 
not speak of havinisr any "ribs frac­
tured, chest severely c1ut7 o£>pine 
iriusfe 
haye^een double that day. 
1 iP does no good to the people df 
our State " or tP the • University to 
such exaggerated- reports, 
arid if the religious papers wish, to do 
for. hed^en's sake print 
truth, an^ hawf reporters who know 
The man who wiro't^' tfiat article 
for the •Advocate must have he^en 
^ffdm orie/ofj 
*• fe?y?,''yc^:'"n]^^7'this:',yojild' 
a sa^ wotld^a rvery sad 5world: 
Unfprtunateiy there are some men 
tribune 
% ? f 





<J8; men who either; 
thptigh a c^wardty spirit pr a blank; 
nes4 of the ^ociahie sidie of their in-
teUeete hate ieyer felt tfie delight 
of aroused apirnal spirit in their 
also: that we are prepapsd'-to obey 
all law, human and diviriey in the 
light of justice to ourselves and our 
neighbors. If the; parties whd now 
or at any "time desire the retuffi of 
in a thoughtless moment, or any 
apology for a real <}r fancied wrong, 
we can. assure thexri that ample .re­
turn and redress will be made almost 
ijcamediately, for there is a sense pf 
justice here ampng.us which is ufi"-
r ^ e 0 plfij 
whatsoeW, in the . State.; It is in ' 
our power as a strident body to reg-
ulate our own meri^bership, and we-
kre sure we can do.it. Don't go to 
sheets which is so disgusting to it-
conie to us ia, friendskip and Comity,' 
11 we ^will raeet you 
more than^half way, J " t-
The. mossback-^asters 0^ printer's 
ink- denH "seem to-irealize that~Aus-
•tin is 'a large and growing ci^, and 
that tlicre is a University here al 
opment. - College towns are fortun­
ate, and t we can easily \see Austin 
the s^at of the largest college town 
^pf th&: SouthweSt in a ve^ few ̂ ars, 
1 provided all elements work in- accord 
to ma vt so- 'Therg"i§FnFE a coift' 
mft^ among those charges 
against tile . students ^herein' "the 
maket-has riot-receiVed in .pet prof­
its one thousand tiriles more than 
his loss, from; th^ rioitr^ident i stu­
dents of Austin.'•. Thjnk ^rbxover 
^ yPW-K^J^es ever again ^ 
comjithe victimaofa blatflntiri n-n j ty 
^ome: mo^ft^gs mid |ft)-©tiit at day­
break; wi^' C'r^y ]^®et and: a 
"f of i.tenpenny nails to mi 
WitH? all- this yelling atmidnight 
arid pounding at daybreak, do your 
neighbors ' rush- iinmejdiatel^ to; thp 
nearest ̂ s^eet tha,t murdersj; reputa­
tion and publish as a;fact that you 
have forty squalling; babies, in yQur 
house,, and that you iare buirding- a 
hencpop as high as tlie capitbl^with 
rusty, rickety jnledrivers ?—No; - he 
merely tuptis :Tover liri^bed, says 
'T)anin that fellow," gets used to- it, 




' Alas, Judas, thy disciples still live 
among us! How often has theJEiUs. 
yersity contributed its quota of nick­
els to ffitt^n this serpent ? How often 
has news of the affairs., of the Uni-
ye;rgi^j.e^yed--to-fill~in-th«s^-!3ol-T 
umn§, wherein there would haye: 
otherwise iDeen a voidr-as achirtg-aS; 
the: spaces betw;een the scrawny: ribs 
o'f "Falstaff's ^liorseWe. Tim'e "af 
tempted to give a:reason. 
tractors-'ape^wrGngr^; A good reasqn 
we have given' them*, but, Jikie old 
•i>oeto.r J olihson, we; are not bound to 




The present season bid3 fair..:to.r 
eclipse all preyiqus7 seasons, in. Uni­
versity music. TheT Gjlee- GliiS has 
made an excellent beginning. The 
prospects for a ladies' "chorus are 
g6Bd. . The brass band and the or/ 
chestra arerkssuredr-a-nd ari-efforMs 
teirm a mandolin and 
St OtJR WAQt3NS-WILL CALL 
Mrr Bolin, an experienced mando-
linist. W-heri' all these shall hare 
gotten undei; way, they"will probably 
3re"^riiti&iffio^aFm^eaKss^ 
for' the purpose of public concert 
work and for"TlFe 
To the 
»; mi 
But all these combined "do not 
•reach the mass of students', and there 
is-abundant evidence that-the-stu-
derits want to eritertajn themselves 
sometimes and do their own singirig' 
all together. It is equally plain that 
that are at tKe same time suitable 
and familiar. Until we can get some 
songs of our own, we can find plenty 
of good, livelv.' jollv airs of othpr 
cpUeges which can be adapted to our 
needs. Sbriife of these airs are more 
e stu' 
dents and can be leared by all . in a 
can learn two or three of these en­
thusing college songs in an hour, if 
all .wii| qply come out'.and txp;'\ For 
this reason,, then, a in ass meeting is 
" " "ernoo«-at 
31&clock. 'It is hoped:tJi.9;t this"hour 
:will suit mpgt .MJihe student^ in-
cluding the athletic boys. Xet , all 
coipe, teachers and "students, ladies 
and-gentiemen.:1'Sonier6usihg8ohgs 
by the 
our beys fo mariy-a victory and wel 
come themJon many a triumph. All 
most incomparable inits rapid deyel,-. C1reulate the notice. Come yourserlf 
and bring 6ome one with you. • 
' DAKIEIMj: PE^fcK.-
z i' ~ ° — ^  
Our football sky brightens with, 
every sun.' Three victories are al 
which has no- more respect for a rep­
utation than a farmer hag for a cot 
t o n w o n r c  a  - J  -  j t - - :  . -
^Students axe hoisy, but you, my 
amiable friend, are_^noisy also.-
Ppn't your baby ou|-yell all creation 
^ " " you ,get up 
ours, and fhet^ is every in3a-
cation of more to follow. . From .the 
present outlook it is safe tb predict 
that, our career upon .the gridiron 
this yearjnll eclipse a.ll forme'r rec 
x > r d s 7  s • '  j  
-o-
THE BAND. 
[The^'Varsity ^and have purchased 
-Sqqfl,: begin ae-
tiye pjacti^v TTlieif musicLwill aid; 
mat^ailv in 
victeryT and w^ should do all in our 
power for the benefit of thisjprgan-
ization.„ <! . 1.* I -U 
For Meii-r. .' . 'Thie Falf Styles-a^e" ? 
ay7"v . . Vici 'Stock, Box § 
Calf, Heavy Calf, witiT Lig-ht 
; and 
. -all the ear marks,btlfe.OO Shoes;- a 
It's thg style to.wear the WALK 5 
;• E-Z-Y./ - ^ • 
"Burt ShoeCo, 
r 
mxcmmss: avenue i 
' AMERICAN PLAN 
BaIIst Receptions ani Banquets rt 
. Specially Catered FoK 
••• J - -P-
.A.. • , - • 
/ A :  
GIVE THE ' iPi'-r 
YOUR PATRONAGE-̂ —-
EVERY HOUJR. 
^ • "^RING PHONE 444 
m. 
University Patronage.. 
' Itakepleasureln announc 
ing the arrival of a large and 
complete line of Samples lor 
ie present season; which I 
ive now on display ready 
for inspection. I guarantee 
yoit perfect satisfaction as to 
fit, style and generid work-
mftnship, and ean save you 
money. Investigate the suits 
which I make to order for 
$10.70 up, and trousers at 
Sa.ogup- ". ;V 
A. G. GERJES 
Men's Outfitter 1610 Street 
C. EKMAN 
-woo LiviCi Btrtit " 
Bootand SHOEMAKER 
" CUSTOM WORK A 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
REPAIRING fAt.L WORK 
GUARANTEE!^ •NfiATLy DONE 
—Fine Stationery and 
Engraving House.  ̂
-1121 Chestnut Street 
_ Philadelphia, 
College Invitations 
Stationery —— : 
' Programmes • 
Banquet Hennas-^ 
Fraternity , ., 
Engraving 
: : T'-li 
T-nA-
Wedding Cavitations. 
Ebception Oaf da— 
And Monogram ' s • 
Goats of.jArma 
Addrosa Dies ' -
. VisHmg Cards* V 
HERALDRY AND GENEALOGY 
'  T . ~ ' — - - - - - -COATS OF ARMS 
PAINTED FbR FRAMING^ 
t i. . mic supervwuin -
of ^lr. Dreka, agd only in the best 
manner. -1"-
The reputation' 
i of the 1' 
i I 
£-;i| 
i - 9 ^  t h e  p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  c e i ^ i n o n y ,  b e a r i n g  a  l o f t ^ ' r f c g a j d^It/1 
I •. t v \ \ & .  .ill - P ,i^:^p:'|3* rl̂ f.:A bTOd80ttie cSaiw Texas who hslped 
A GENTEEE EEF&E8HMEHT EAELGB 'S 
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEH 
PEATEBHITY SUPPEB8 
' A 8PE0IA1TY?-
? •  
I'- . 
fe! 
6HORT ORDERS of All Kinds g 
Open from 9 a^m. to 12 at plght - . !£ 
1002 Cong. AveT^T Phone 486 I 
Wa HrifillUAM, PROk .?*. >«H 
' i ">W'-' v - Sffi, 
| Hear ;fhe Temple Male Quartette, 
Dr. Baxter, the dentist. 600 Con­
gress ave. y 
Si. Mi Overshiner'cBeered the team 
at Dallas., «, r \j. % • ~4 j--t 
-' - i.-i 
" .fee registration has passed fthe-' 
700 mark, f 2fii 
•Mr. ^G6o. Walker visited -the'-TJnrc: 
-versity* Tuesday. 
Veris Mcltinis aff recovered from 
his recent iUnessr^l?fefe-i 
i ]E3r^mpio5^)f', W eatherf ordrma> 
' trieulated Monday. i-
W. T. Boyd,' B. iC, .*1)8, is 
- teaching at Vernon.-
O. P. Easterwood is agam in pos-
- session-Of his -hnrsa... 






The seniors indulged in a class 
. meeting Wednesday. " Hk->:''-
~TDo you; appreeTate a" go^THing? 
If you do, subscribe for The Texan, 
:^Napiet.i£rflpidlyj,jBcovering from, 
injuries^ sustained, on, the; gridiron.-
j¥ouil£ 4-
noij .hear the Temple Male: Quartette ; 
next Tuesday flight at the Uaivfitisi^ 
auditorium. — 
u do/ ter of the Kappa 
1^ ll . THE DALLAS igA^anEt:  i; -it w*a: that tK^ 
Miss Belle Chapman, one of the 
most popular graduates of the Uni-
Verisity, visited her. Ql.d.iU^^ 
friends Tuesday. •' 
. i'udey Thornton went to Pallas/ 
•— Hurrah fc^.Coach Thompson! -Hi 
understands his business. Look out; 
A. & Mt !- We are commg^^ilil.-. 
The fir^t number of the, Magazine 
will soon be ready for distribution, 
W. E. Kelton is gradually recov­
ering from his jong Ulness.^^' ^ 
.. B, E, L. Ray^-who was-^aTd"on 
the first team 'Varsity ever Had, was 
amonj :• lookers-on ai 
-thft-J'axas.'g^ndftr^ilt g»m°, - y 
We take great pleasure in print­
ing the following extracts from the 
magnificent speech. delivered by Jkfr. 
Wilbur P. Allen, our representative 
at the Uhiversity banquet on our 
y. attheiair.J:Touduh^upoh our 
recent history, he said: "T-T^ ' . 
"Certain it that partly ^by 
thoughtless actions- by the student 
Jbody, partly hy irresponsible inves­
tigation, partly _by njjsuse of power, 
prejudices arose, passions were. en­
gendered, and strife ensued; Not 
did this prejudice and strife remain 
jfldnelmong the enemies of the Uni­
versity, but at times Wuld be seen 
out-cropping iri - the, student body; 
• V O. L;. jPietznery of last year's law 
1 elass^-is an attorney at Houston. 
Pietzner will jceep informed on 'Var; 
.sity news by reading The Texan 
Harry P. Steger has been -elected 
principal, .of the Mmeblaj high 
school .and left Saturda^Jiight to 
begin his duties, in that"' capacity. ^ 
The Pressmen at their"lastrteg-
ular meeting passed resolutions con­
demning the action of the junior 
law class?: 
laws l._ 
l?ill become of the 
sPint -... 
.."In this chaotic cQjidition, ~there 
Cfime among us' one cla 1 in the iinea-
menfs. of "love; noT^Wf^t lilce ' VpT^1 
taire in his studied statements of 
misleading and caustic .negations,' 
bijt amastetin the simple art of be­
ing kind. Not given to the gl ittejr-
ing generalities of the superficial and 
shallow, but an executor from whom 
the minutesFdetail "failed to tscape.' 
:Uiider his presiding genius, ortjer 
has come from cliaosj peaea frinii 
-turmoii'.patriotism^rom-digloyaltyf 
a: " J 
4> 
e" Jonesj captain of the 
the present 
given at Eighth Street hall jSFovem-
ber 3. 
i 
—S-. C. "Dobbins was one jof -last, 
-gear's graduates at—thfc Hallaff xer 
union. ...... '• i „• 
democratic" nominee. for_.the .Le^is-
laturie. from Bastrop, was shaking 
han^s with -Varsity—friends* 
jMiss Minnie Rose has reSumed her 
work in the University after a short 
illness.- I. 
J A. K. Shanfion, a clerk in Jhe land 
office^ visited friends^atT^rTTalT 
' Sunday. f>£_ | J/ 
-7 Wilbur Allen. isN prepared to give 
• lessons, in - sprinting. Ask him 
1* about it. t 
It was a comical sight toiee Leslie 
Audrain attempting to"hol^ an, urn-/ 
brella oyer Barbee. -
0o to San Antonio or yoii will 
game-ever 
in .the South 
law cla88^. was at "He sub­
scribed for The Texain. . ~ 
^,W. P. McLean, B. LL., '95, "was 
with us at Dallas on the 13th. He 
-Is located at Fort Worth.'i: -' "- . 
We understand that .Mr.-Black-
a former 'Varsity athlete, will 
-referee the San Antonio-game. • . 
-K": _ Crook-j lawr '93, ^present 
ce.iinty "attorney of Waller county, 
was |ii .visitor at the 'V'arsity Satur-
J"~Boh Beckhamr6f Fort Worth, an 
old 'Varsity student, passed through 
^ustinj^riday , on his honeymoon 
":~^A^ Fres^ii^; who saw a reference 
in lasjt 'week?s ussiie to Amanuensis 
-Goijlter exclaimed: "Oee Jlwhat a 
J*' - _* _ '<~ 
, Miss Lulu ^6wler*^ryan of Hous-
ton>-eister of Chester ̂ ryan -of the 
senior law class, was wedded onx 
, Tuesday* October 9th, to Dr. 
George G. Bambaud of New York. 
"WednesdAy." 
~j. s: 
Vty —/<- isas. ems 
f, 'Var&%'B Indian 
hal 
at Dallas.; J^r.-Maytubby was one of 
the best football players we ever had. 
He is now practicing law-ai Tisho­
mingo, I.T 
__ The Tejmple. .-Male Quartette of 
Boston will appear in the auditorium 
Tuesday night, October 23d> as the 
opemng^umber of the ¥r M^O. A^ 
Starldourse." Lose no time fa pro-
one of t^e finest attractions ever of­
fered by the Stair Course. 
Walter P. Napier, "who had his 
ankle badly sprained in th& 
homa game, is improving rapidly 
e nawii 
week. rHa ia, ,one.opt7 qy\p Rtrongest. 
half-backs,; and his many friends'will 
be-glad to see.hitn on the gridiron 
once more. 
I. T., matriculated last week in the 
junior law class. . "Choc" was one of-
; • ' .. *.J . y... 
the-: star half-backs on the Missouri 
Dinivereity team last season, but had" 
th^e.,Hiisfortune of having his ankle 
bone broken in the big Missouri 
j.. • 
Jaafc^ ̂ Cfianksgmng 
His ankle is too weak for him 
to- get into the game this year^ but 
he'will certainly he in line niext year 
^anaplayhisT0Mtime"Tigef,,"g^ 
( Qn last Thursday4 ait noon Mr. 
Beall Sneed, a pppular ahimnus, was 
morried to Miss Lena Schneider of 
Georgetown. The geremony wasperr 
'formed at the hoine of -the-bride's 
paints. . The happy . couple - will 
make their iuture" hBlme 
boro, where. Beall is-4 thriving, at­
torney at law. Lawrence Bhea was 
S nt t he remony, ing . ofty*"rfegqjd>:; It.4irag the wjmitf of 
n som giftrfrelfi thC'J'exas fi p^ \^ l»{^ to fight Freedom's 
• nf ,+Ko' ITo^na SjSL^'W- v battles'i it 
South who 
'f^^drhcirois; 
J; xirai-^e women of 
on.A ^ 
the 
less charg^ of Sheridah'i* cavalr^ 
Sowp the Shenandoah, but they died ! " 
a thousand deaths at its recital. 
They could not engage in the mad 
carnage of bttttle,""Kiit tKey tended 
.the wounded and helpless after the 
smoke had rolled away and the stars 
from heaven's firmament looked 
down on the somber scene. They 
knewvnot the inmates of many an 
unmarked soldiet's grave, but they 
piled, them high with fragrant flow-
?rs, and every quivering leaf and 
tender petal concealed a Southern 
Roman's tear," 
* . * . . —'• • • » 
are- other paragraph^ we 
shoul d likfi - in pivp, hut apace for 
bids, ifowiver, wje ulEdei^arid^tfie 
luj/alLy ahJ .lUe^Tuinatioii of thfeir whole! _speech-^wil^ 
7 ' Record. 
We desire to recommend our ad-
iVj8rtiser^o.ou;r"r^dS7^Among^5f 
ads will b9 found the besFaSdr1BWf * 
reliable tfadiilg firms in Austin, 
Above other firms, they deserve oiir 
consideration 
viotorv from -defeat." 
"Not long ago it was 'my privilege 
^ witness som.e of the commehfce-
ment rexerci^E iat Heidelberg; - a 
MeccaHof- German tradition and cul­
ture.- L Pausing one evening under 
ii e.jneB9^-| 
ory of which I shall carry witt me 
to my graver ;A woman, o|d and bent 
Slu&ENXS#p:^l^;EK^ 





^TH ft STIUiDfeN^S* s:' :y\p-
EATING PLACE . 
COMPliTS WHITE SBRVICB ^ 
W-!,«2s 
SVvvp 
Sm SVasev, Tto^. 
y /-7 706 OOHO&E88 AVE. 
CARNC8T CHARAV, - . 
•fSt _ , . r, /. 
SPECIALTY * r \ $  
IN TEXAS. 
4 importIntIJteways 4 
wagon, strapped #ith a! fuge '-dog, 
hoth panting and exhausted under 
a weary load, were struggling 
" Tjravely^alpng, unnoticed, because 
the sight was not tiinusual. Stnnd-
ing there thousands of 'miles from 
the home of my childhood/I could 
but breathe a prater of gratitude 
that I lived in a State-where woman 
was .equalized* not degraded, and at­
tended --a- university under whose 
shadow such a sigj^t wte unkngym. 
"W<e are the ^eat«t: prople i^the 
ixse we have the 
.the loftiest conceptions of woman­
hood. And well do they deserve this 
dONJBS 
A SPECIALTY ^ 
'»4-i »< Eaat Ninth-Street, Au«t»H -
TEXAS 
A FAST 
UlotnmUft umt qiMtt VESTIBULB TRAIN 
AINSOfiiPT 2 ^iTK KLKQANT 
puisu Chicago ?Kt ! 
AND FREE PARLOR CARS 
Superb Pull Vettlbuled Buffet Sl^mew. 
JteMLChair Can (teat* free), 
DKBCT UNB TO 
NKW/MKXICO, ARIZONA 
D CALIFORNIA^ 




OUTH, LOSANaCLK* AND 
•AN CMANeiaeo 
LMdi Pmrafiri it ftMn Oiti«0 it m lat wojf iiui — rttf ag. g»y«TipB|ii Aim, it. ran; nfe 
IuIsOrItSOc. itQirOwi Hitils 
fr 
S®i. SUNSET ROUTE, 
«.m 
£ i la the form of-an 
icklj and are 
Productive of--* 
1 jfhy- 'Ai-Wlth B^IatSlMpsn, from. 
NEW ORLEANS 
to HOU8TOM, GALVESTON, 









_VIA EtQlN and H. AT. C. 
Thraart W<tk>at C3ini^«, from 
_ WASHINGTON 
" SVitf CINCINNATI 




To PACIFIC COAST POINTS 
• - >  •  • _  " ? >  
Guarantees every j a 
Advertiser tbe * 
largest' Circu- ^ ] &i" ' 
latiotf in Trarii^-s ̂  MEW ORL 
County of any* r - f, Y«rk,W«hln; 
Paper Pubished ?» MnmiK' P!!!SL rn. i 
-T 1 iP| #« F,'5JSSIKv ^ 
r /CALIFORNIA, 
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!_f t t 
ilokeat and Bast Lin«1 
Uexjco. 
¥ tf A 1 !i " ' • 
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IS NOW LOCATE^AT ' 
1008 CONGRESS AVE. 
"EXCHANGES.. 
tZ 
J Crane, of Princeton, is coaching 
- - ' Vanderbilt again thia year. V" 
/ -V WilkinSj of Princeton, has talceri 
* _*/ Heisman's place.this year as ; coach 
at Auburn. The team is jaid to ;be 
' ^ 1  v e r y  s t r o n g  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  . —  
Taken from the! Galveston Daily 
News!_ "Austin, Texas, October 16. 
•—The University of Texas" has a 
np,w college weekly this session. Last 
^Calendar and TheJJanger. These 
two Gave combined, afia'TKis'IgBBton 
only one paper is issued, The Texah. 
The Texan is issued by Mr. Fritz 
G. Lanham. of. Weatherford. * TKe 
business managers are Messrs. 
Mont. F. Highley?of Austin and;H. 
Lee Borden of Sharpsburg. -An is­
sue of -TheTexan ju'st out is a most 
2tpditabla paper." . j? 
'^Th& Missouri Tigers are said to 
be^ety weak this year., • Warreni-
burg scored against them last weel£ 
score being 11 to 6 in favor of 
receimjio;tom^nB^tio^^ 
except what il may .be worth in the 
way of. experience. When you sub­
scribe for a eoUege'jouinal you 
merely perform a patriotic luty attd 
prove your loyalty tofthe^institution. 
AH who have had anjLe^periepee 
.along this line know that a "position-
on a college paper is not a sinecure 
However, if the studientsr will siib-
seribe liberally^ncFv 
fear—-the present Btaf? - walF strive to 
give its readers 6 clean,] readable 
sheet, and will try to niake The_ 
Texan tlje'besti college paper in the 
South. 
rO - ' 
KAPPA SIG^A INITIATION, 
On Iffst Monday night Messrs. 
George Shelton Dowel 1 of Austin 
and Fletcher- Stockdale. Sliecker of 
teries; of the Kappa Sigma oriJ&rT 
3*- Mi^Boiua,. Fultz. of Brown< is coach­
ing them-this year. *' ~ 
_ The Crimson-White of the TTni-
r versity of Alabama came to us, last. 
week as an exchange. We are glad 
^H^exghange with such college papers 
aa'th^ Crimson^White. It is surely 
anj up-to-date bi-weekly sheet, and 
x" ~ the- first" issue reflects great credit 
We received the Re^ and Black 
as*an «xch#nge^his-week ' ThetJni-
versity Of ̂ Georgia should feel proud 
of such a pajmi\ The first nujnber 
is surely a veryNreditahle. sheet. 
No paper can live without money, 
-^and ayjftftst some.of the Donley that 
Hattie Thweatt, who .rcaa. a member 
of the Msoeiation. 
is necessary to the life of The Texan 
• must come from the students in the 
IjSofih 
victim to 
tion of v v , 
lost one of -our most faithful jand gf 
jlcientvw^rkers and one of our best 
loved' iMlfghers, and" 
versity has lost one of its purest, 
COLLATERAL BROKER 
ni~[peaIcPrin Owelty, Diam< 
inoQeBt^t3rp5>^p!|35mlttah' woman­
hood - " 
, Second, that we {S^end our 
sympathy to the bereaved 
Third; thafr tib,ese. resolutions be 
spread on our minutes, and that a 
copy be sentie the family ai)d -to. thie! 
University . papi^s.: . :T - -. 
— i .  M a r g a r e t r E - l K e n l i e y j  
, . *  - -  M a u d  M .  S h i p e ,  
F~ Elizabeth M;: Morey. 
-—6'' ' ' . -
THE GAMfi WITH £' AND M 
^ i«, 
Every-studen^: should go-to San 
Antonio next Saturday to help cheer 
pur team on to victory. Tliere is no 
1 - ^excuse- for anybn^'staying at home; 
as- a rate of $ 1,50 for the round 
MpVlaa'Jbeen^se^rorli'i!!k6ts g6od 
returning Sunda^ sight. 
On Saturday nigfvt Mf. 
of ,Toronto, Canada, was a 
Sir William. Those prese at b&sides 
the "initiates were: Messrs. Moore, 
-Wooldridge; B. Fisher, Hait, Barbee, 
Bryan,' Gresham, Rhea,' 1 hompson, 
Rector} Mayfield, and Freeman.' 
MEMORIAL SERVICE. % 
The Y. V^. G. A. of- the'XJniversity ,. . . _ ~ 
held memorial services laM; Monday 0n last Saturd^~gigKt Edward-
afternoon in memory ofthe late Miss Crane of Dallas afad Walter P. Na 
"The services were led t 
drews. Miss Heard sang the tender/ 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thou~^* 
and Tother songs: appropriate ' to" the 
occasion were sung. Misses Kenney, 
Decherd, _ Bailey,^ and Willis re-, 
minded us of her beautiful life, and 
^... -fe-jjfby- touchingly illastrated 
the nobleness'ofiiier character 
"The following .-resolijtions were 
-adopted: , , 
. _._Whe"reas, God has seen best to take 
awa^-our^iendrfiattie E. Thweatt; 
and whereas, we wish to express dur 
sorrow at her loss and our appreci-
ation of her character; therefore 
be it 
Resolved: First, that we, the 
shape of snbsc^iptidhs. You are not1 Young Woman's Christian Associa 
The A. arid Mi team is very strong 
this year, and several hundred cadets 
are going preparedto' "root^for A. 
and M„. " v. t: •• / 
^Varsity must send a larger-dele­
gation and make victory No~4 the 
best of all.———;— 
-o :7 
SIGMA CHI INITIATION. 
pier of San Antonio were initiated 
iMothefnyst^eCaSflif; Sigma"ehi 
fraternity. After thfe inttiation a 
banquet was served "at JacobyY gar^ 
den in honor of the initiates. Those 
presght were' M: Benson,, Herbert 
:e Ho" 
erifsoh, Ben Richardson,-- Walter 
Amsler, Rich ard Beauman, Mont F. 
Highley^ J—ISoldbec' 
:MarcelhisrCfehM^T^wwd 
Walter .Napier, John Butler, an< 
Billy Richardson. "I 
••• :t — nr'4 = 
.. All those who,. promised their 
library deposits arid have not turned 
in the same, wilt please—do so at 
l/SILVEBWAEE, 
MUSICAL'Di8TBU)l£HT8, OLOTHMQ.^HlTS, 
"BOOTB, SHOES, QUH8( PISTOLB, 
±!DreBmOHrETOr-r—-iOADEIL BHRT.TJI. 
" 6EEAT BAB31IH8 IBI UJTEEDEEMED - - • 
PLEDQES: ^ 
WATOHEB AHD JEWELBT BJBPAIBEDV 
6/9 CONGRESS 
% BILLIARD 
With Rebate Checks on all Grimes 
All the Delicacies of the ^ 
Season. w 
J. A. M1LI.EW, Proprietor. 





, : v Doe* not worry &e resident* in 
' ' the Texas Panhandle. Famoue fer.' 
it* CA'TTLE. miaryeloug a» a . 
.WHJvAi country, jjiiniuctng mul- 1 
•y--ON8 preferred by Eastern epicures, 
^rieh in FJ^D-fflTUFPS, (DOItN .an4 
• .^'.COTTON,|>thi8 Action is now - ' 
4^. Take a run up there and ,j 
ImistiKate (or Yourself. I 
-Y<>u will find the same handsome Pull- -
man8,TGgfe=^wgJ=and-£Joa.che8ltalIbrQad 
yestihuled) 'which delight t£e~CalifolaU 
'ounsts and cause them to say: "You 
dont'^ave to apologize lor .riding o| th> ' 
Denv.er Road!" . "V 
"W-. F. STERtEY/A. G. F. &• P. ' 
_ I- ̂  Ar A; GLISSpN, G: A; P. D., 
t. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
JL 
PALACE isrtruRiasH BATHS 
• 
806 CONGRESS "AVENUE 
•" COLLEGE ENGRAVERS 
/» PRINTERS 
,.i^ ^»menoement. Class-day and^Bociet^nvitations;" Fraternity and-^- ^ 
Class JoMtiogeryj^Vistttngr-Gards.—' Class Annuals ele^ntlv 
^ Sedt,^n1 ftnd Jri»ed. Views and groups in halfff 
_ their earliest cGnveiiienee, to Av M. 
Barton,- G. A. Robertson, J. H. 
Hartj Jim Tayloiy or Alec Camp. 
|YfY?Y|Y|Y 
I *:«S§ 
To Anyone Securing 
Thirteen New Monthly Subscribers 
to the v 
* DOUBLE DAILY T^AINS *JF 
m u Short and Quick Line Etetween ^ 
r North and South Texas. 
T 8 "— BETWEE 
II L '' HOU8TON AND DENVER, 
—• Jg—i_jyi» Bnnla and Fort Worth, f 




Via Houatoi) and Dallas 
GALVESTON mb ST. LOUIS, 
Via, Houaton, Biinii and Pikris. 
HOUSfj&lil^Mp AUSTI 
The H. i -E O. ,ri»aob9B Oalveaton, Houston, Hrenham, " 
• ^?»*in'„ywoiJ3^loaira1^axahachlo1^ort Worth. ,*k; .. Dallas, Piano, McKinney, Shorman. and Denlaon, and' |Af i — Klveg Plr«t-01aBs Service. ^ / ...... 
:C. W. BBIM, '/"'"7--"''r3n^5.'P7..B. flORSE, J 
; Traffic Manager:^Qon'l Easa. and Tkt. Agt TTrtTtoomir -m in • i n 
RULES: 
Get thirteen new ndmes, who are riot ho< 




ADVANCE. Turn r the amount, 
.S6, to the Tribune busin vou will 
receive^5.oo in cash forybur work^J^illi 
IS 
'lY. i 
no old subscribers, who are now i 
the Tribune, or renewals will be accepted, 
1  •  > ,  
ive from now urii 3is|'S^3DctM»r; 
i&V ' •  
% "jr1*- f*-r 
"V • A. 11 J 
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 
EAST AND WEST VIA 
A-. L. 
a U N 8eT RO UT E." *r ROUTE f/2i) fir 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
oonnaction m*d« at Hew Orleane with all H"— 
/ ^ for Vortli, Eart «nd SoutliMuit. i 
Wl^NSETTillVlltBD 
"°d wat-booBd at 2ao p; m. and at 
modern oonvetijanoes ai " 
r«qutred on thia train;" 
^ wHh Kntw^ gaa Mid, MiUppeg wtari^ 
^*^^5&^mxshairief. Ilnt-olaiu.tiok^ti 
< 
4* Jk 
ri 
7* i 
i r: 
